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With the accelerated process of city, the numbers of landless farmers and retired 
fishermen is increased sharply,The problem of transferring employment and 
livelihood security has become increasingly prominent.The Chinese government 
regards employment as the basis of people's livelihood. As an important goal of 
macro-control, the government implements the employment priority strategy and an 
active employment policy to promote public employment. In this paper, Haicang 
District of Xiamen city as the research background to analyze the current 
employment problem of our country, through the analysis and evaluation of the 
employment policy of Haicang District, Haicang District was combined with the 
employment status of farmers and fishermen in the sea land Tuiyang and existing 
problems, puts forward some countermeasures and suggestions for the future of our 
country, promote the landless workers and fishermen retirement employment provide 
reference ideas. 
The first part is the basic introduction of the case study of Haicang District to 
promote employment and entrepreneurship. The second part is about the policy 
analysis of promoting employment and entrepreneurship in Haicang District through 
policy evaluation theory. The third part of the Haicang District to promote 
employment and entrepreneurship policy recommendations. 
In this paper, the Haicang District government introduced "Haicang District to 
promote employment and livelihood security ten measures" as the object of analysis, 
from the perspective of policy evaluation, the policy analysis. The policy evaluation 
is analyzed by Chen Zhenming's teacher's "results value comprehensive oriented 
policy evaluation model" with Chinese characteristics. On the basis of this analysis, 
this paper attempts to draw the conclusion that an effective policy formulation needs 
to be taken into consideration, and that the policy needs to be continuously 
optimized during the implementation process. 
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以海沧区为例，目前海沧区有 8 万多名被征地农民和海域退养渔民。2012 年 3
月，厦门市海沧区政府在原有政策的基础上出台《关于促进就业和民生保障十
大措施的实施意见》，以解决好被征地农民和海域退养渔民的转移就业和民生











































件，有利于美国人民异地就业。①20 世纪 60 年代，法国通过完善农业培训体系，
形成由初级到中级再到高级的三级人才培训系统，法国对农民的职业培训除了
开设一些培训项目外，还会有专门的培训人员深入实地对农民进行免费实践操
作上的指导，帮助失地农民更快地掌握职业技能。②20 世纪 70 年代，日本通过
完善征地补偿内容、拓宽征地补偿方式、加强失地农民的就业培训等方式来解
决失地农民就业问题，并且集中发展中小城镇的文化产业和休闲农业产业，促
进当地农民解决就业问题。③20 世纪 80 年代，英国政府建立了很多工业区，对
区内的企业实行特殊的优惠政策，鼓励区内企业吸纳失地农民就业，并且通过
税收转化为养老金，为失地农民提供相关的福利待遇。④20 世纪 60 年代以来，
韩国通过大力发展城市化、工业化解决失地农民的居住及就业问题。韩国在 40
年内加快了城市化进程，到了 21 世纪初，韩国的城市化率已达 89%，与此同时，
韩国采取集中转移失地农民的模式，使大量的失地农民向城市转移。并且通过
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